
      

                      Smart Mobility! 

By Kexin and Lina



Joke:

What kind of car does sheeps like to drive?



Answer:

A lamborghini



Smart mobility is any 
kind of transportation 
without using gas 
powered vehicles.  
You can bike or walk. 
Use electric cars, 
skateboard and so 
many other things!

What IS Smart 
Mobility?

Examples of Smart 
Mobility!



How does Smart Mobility help the environment?

Using transportation without using gasoline is good for many reasons! It 
releases no air pollution, it won’t harm you and the environment! Instead 
of using gasoline-powered cars, use electric cars, bike and buses! And 
you can even walk! 



WHY should YOU carpool?!

Carpool is a lot of people in one car instead of just a person in one car, 
and it releases the same amount of pollution, and if everybody has a 
car for themselves, it releases way more pollution!!!                       

                                                                   THE MORE THE BETTER!!



Why you should NOT drive to close  
places!

You should not use cars to drive to close places, why?

-Costs more pollution

-Higher chance of traffic

-Low chance of car crash

-Waste of gasoline

-Better for the environment

-Exersize instead of being 

lazy



Why is a electric car better than a gas car?? 
There are many reasons why you should use an electric car instead of a gas 
car. Gasoline in Canada is super expensive. BUT electricity is super cheap, for 
example it can be 0.12 cents and 612$ for a whole year, and gas can cost up to 
2.40 $! Also, when your in the mall, your car would just be charging and when 
your done, your car would be done charging too.



Video:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-NlZJxznXMo


https://youtu.be/Br5aJa6MkBchttps://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=Br5aJa6MkBc 

                        Video

https://youtu.be/Br5aJa6MkBchttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Br5aJa6MkBc
https://youtu.be/Br5aJa6MkBchttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Br5aJa6MkBc


WHY should I walk to school instead of driving?

You should walk to school because you exercise when you walk.

You can talk to your friends when your on the way too!

Breath fresh air!

Doesn’t pollute the environment.

          Better for you AND the environment!!!



Bye bye!! Thank you for listening 
to our Smart Mobility Slide 

presentation!  :)



Resources!
http://s3.amazonaws.com/csrwire-production/system/web_images/images/5218/original/CMS52919gif.gif?1559158850

https://assets.tvo.org/prod/s3fs-public/styles/full_width_1280/public/article-thumbnails/highway%20speed.jpg?rZNJ2hyZ7nAn
UbCx1MbVBrDW.yzNLZUC

https://images.immediate.co.uk/production/volatile/sites/30/2020/08/what_to_eat_on_the_bike-e871e5a.jpg?quality=90&resiz
e=385%2C350 

https://www.chesterstandard.co.uk/resources/images/7713933/

https://na.panasonic.com/ca/smart-city-solutions

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.urban-hub.com%2Fsmart-mobility%2F&psig=AOvVaw37jR8kd
oouAlLCediDECZr&ust=1615406709117000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLjd7qeBpO8CFQAAAAAdAAA
AABAD 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.caasco.com%2Fblog%2FAutomotive%2Fthe-costs-of-electric-c
ars-vs-gasoline-cars&psig=AOvVaw1cATSQ2tfDVxdotzvAfxOK&ust=1615476894654000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA
IQjRxqFwoTCKiaxcqGpu8CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD 
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